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An Exasperating Delay.
The delay that will be caused in rati

road construction bj the refusal ot Sec-

retary Garfield to approve llarriman't
riKM-ot-wa- y maps up the Dctchutes, is
most exasperating to the entire Central
Oregon country. For several inonthii
theic maps have been on 61c awaiting
approval or rejection, and at the last
moment the tectelary decides to send
reclamation eucinccn into the field to
investigate and report as to whether a
railroad through the canyon would in-

terfere with aa irrigation project the
reclamation service has in view. That it
all very well, but why couldn't those en
gtaecrt have been sent out mouths ago?

If they bad been, their reports would uow
have been made. As it is, press dispatches
say it will taVe several weeks before the
cusineers can complete their investig-
ation. A useless and most exasperating
delay.

If (be Deschutes route is made impos-

sible by the refusal of the government
to grant right ot way, it does not mean
that Central Oregon ran cot be reached
by a railroad. There are several routes
possible extension of the Corvallla &

Eastern over the Cascades; extension ol
The Dalles-Dufu- r line through Tygh
valley into this section; and extension of
the Columbia Southern from Sbaniko.
These from the north. From the south
the extension of the Hue from Klamath
Falls is polble and very probable, as Is

also a line from Ontario in the eastern
part of the state.

True, the Deschutes route is not the
only available one, but it furnishes the
best srades and has been chosen by the
Karriman engineers. The wisdom of
allowing rome nt irrigation
scheme to hold up this railroad Is very
doubtful. In the words of the local peti-

tion, "technical objections and doubtful
irrigation projects ought not to be al-

lowed to obstruct and delay approval of
surveys in a matter of such vital interest
and importance to the entire state of
Oregon."

The Department of the Interior baa
dillydallied long enough regarding this
matter. Let tbem "get a move on."

Talk to tie People.

You canuot look about you on
the streets without seeing people
who have money in their pockets
which ought to be in your cash
drawer, or to your credit in bank.
You cannot look about you in your
More or shop without seeing goods
that these same people should own,
should now be using.

These facts hold good even if
you have been doing a good busi
ness lately. They are the sort of
facts which make store-keepin- g the
most interesting business in the
world the most tantalizing one,
too.

You can't go out on the streets
personally and take these people
by the hands and lead them into
your store. But you can go to
tbem vicariously. You cau make
your newspaper advertising your
proxy. You cart make it say to
them all that is in your mind all
that you could possibly say if you

hd their undivided attention for
an hour. You can make what you
say to them so interesting so
fraught with purse-importan- to
them that they will read eagerly.

Your advertfsing does this, to
some great or small extent, 01

course. It falls short of its fullest
appeal if it is not as full of enthusi
asm as you are. It Is only half
good enough if it is only half big
enough, or if it appears only half
often enough. And, in advertis-
ing, as in the matter of a coat or a

dinner if it is only half big
enough, or half frequent enough,
it leaves a good deal to be desired.

This newspaper can

with you to the fullest in realizing
the tantalizing possibilities of store-keepin- g

oqly if you take the com-

pleted advantage of it as a means

.. ..

of influencing "its people" In your
store.

Something to Think About.

A few years ago $, 10,000 were
invested in durum wheat which was
sowed in a country where one steer
required 30 acres for his support.
IJive years later 3,000,000 acres of
this land were sown to durum wheal
and produced over 45,000,000 bush-

els. An investment of $10,000 in
the beginning brought forth a crop
worth $30,000,000 in approximately
five years. Oregon has many
thousands of acres of land, part of
which is producing a crop every
two years and part U supporting a
few steers. Statistics prove that
from nine to so per cent, of the
dairy cows are infected with tuber-
culosis. It has been proved beyond
doubt that tuberculous cows arc re-

sponsible in n great measure for the
prevalence of tuberculosis in the
human family.

The Department of Agriculture
of the federal government, through
the medium of the experiment sta-

tions and agricultural colleges, is
trying to solve tnauy problems of
which these are two examples. In
order to do this work many hun-

dred thousand dollars are expended
annually iu carrying on experi-
ments. By virtue of the progress
made in these matters many hun
dred million dollars are saved and
earned, and human life is made
more stable.

The state of Oregon, with its
wealth of undeveloped natural re-

sources and its great areas of rich
land, needs more than most states
the help of this great movement
The Oregon Agricultural College is

an agent in this great work. It is

preparing the ycung men and
women of Oregon to cope with the
problems of industrial and agricul-
tural life. If its work stopped here it
would be deserving of the stale's
most liberal bounty. Dut in this
it has only its beginning. In its
laboratories experts are studying
soils and seeds, the life and diseases
of plauts and animals, the construc-
tion of roads and the irrigation of
lands, methods and means best
adapted to the needs of the people
ot this state. The information so
derived is given freely to those who
come for it and as freely sent to
those who cannot come. In other
words, the college is working con-

stantly, intelligently and effectively
to advance the welfare of the peo-

ple of this great commonwealth.
The people of the state are just

beginning to appreciate the practi-

cal value of this great work. This
year their legislature has appro-
priated over $350,000 to make pos-
sible an extension and improvement
in its scope and effectiveness. A
hundred thousand dollars more
were usked for and several hundred
thousand dollars more were needed.
It costs money to send a state to
college but it pays. In other
words the institution, social, in-

dustrial or educational, which can
be fed on a hundred thousand do!-tor- s

and made to produce a bun-

dled million dollars is worth feed-

ing.

Simple Remedy for LaQrlppe.
La grippe coughs are dangerous . as

they freouently develop into pneumonia.
Foley's Honey and Tar not only stop
the cough but heals and strengthens the
lungs so that no serious result need be
(cured. The genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar contains no harmful drugs and is in
a yellow package. Refuse substitutes.
Bend Drug Co.
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Writer Tells How To

I have seen so tunny failures In

trying to grow enrly potatoes in the
family vegetable garden, that I
want to show how one can do a lit-

tle more work, nud do it rightly,
aud get very much larger returns
for it. I have seen those who want
early potatoes plant thctn iu the old
garden where the soil, because of
years of cultivation, had become
hard and sour. I have seen them
plant potatoes on the surface of the
ground, and the potntoes hilled up
as they gcw, and then I have seen
them dig from a hill, n handful of
small scabby potatoes. It pays to
learn the richt way of doing things,
to do some thinking and planning.

If it wan necessary to grow pota-

toes in an old garden I would not
do it if a piece of sod was nvnilable

as fast as you remove the crop
ftom Ihc gnrden, plow or spade the
ground, apply wood ashes or lime,
and seed with some cover crop.
The 1st of September sow timothy,
also red clover iu some localities.
Try some crimson clover on a part
of it. Later I sow rye. The me-

chanical condition of most old gar-

dens needs to be improved, the soil
sweetened and made light and mel-

low. Of course the drainage tmiM

be good. During the winter apoly
such fertilizers as may be needed,
and on old rich gardens, the anlies
and cover crop will be all that will
be needed for potatoes.

Plow for early potatoes as soon
ns the soil is dry enough to work,
plowing about eight inches deep.
Harrow finely, then with plow,
spade and hoc, make trenches seven
inches deep, one foot wide and two
and one-hal- f feet apart. Make the
bottom of the trenches level, and if
you have wood ashes, sow a liberal
quantity over them. Next take
some dry poultry manure, and after
pulverizing it tinely, scatter it an
inch or more deep in the bottom of
the trench. If necessary, use high-grad- e

commercial fertilizer iu place
of the ahes and ben manure. With
a hoe mix the fertilizer thoroughly
with the soil in the bottom of the
trench.

Now we arc ready for the seed.
I prefer some well-trie- d varieties to
novelties, except to experiment
with; Early Rose, Bliss and Eu-

reka are good. Sometimes seed
from another locality is desirable.
Generally one must select his seed
potatoes, to obtain best result.
When you are digging your pota-

toes, and you find one that is per
fect in shape, or that is of medium
size, smooth and oval, not pointed
or irregular, save it for seed. Do
not plant very small or very large
potatoes, or those irregular in
shape. Cut the potatoes to two or
three eyes, and drop tbem one foot
apart, in the center of the trench.
Level the soil over the trenches and
the planting is done. The more
frequently you cultivate, the larger

(jobbleThisUp

Farm For
Sale Cheap

A FINE iso-acr- c farm, 5 miles
from Bend; 25 acres under

cultivation, sagebrush on balance
burned and killed; place con-
tains quite a lot of good yellow
pine timber; entire tract fenced;
good house 14x16 with upstairs,
and with a 10x21 ell; also good
barn. Has water right for 80
acres under the Arnold Irriga-
tion Company's system. Close
to good school having eight-month- s'

term. Price, including
water right, 3,100.

For further particulars address
or call on
THE BULLETIN, Bend, Or

Get Early Potatoes.

will he the crop. Keep the soil
level, do nut hill or ridge the pota-
toes, for Iu this wav the niniilitrc
is much better conserved. When
the vines have made about one-hal- f

their growth, place n tmtlclt of
straw or strawy manure lielvvcen

the rows. Clippings from the lawn
will do, or any litter that will re-

tain moisture. The quality of po-

tatoes is much better when they are
grown in clover or grass sod, and
iu light soil. 'This is one thing we
should work for, as well us increase
of quantity'.

I have seen people plant jwtatoe.
In their gardens, neglect them, and
then go to the store and pay $1 a
bushel or more for eutly potatoes.
Hy doing n little more work and
doing it iu the right way, from 11

rod or two of laud they could have
I'rowu nu nbundaut supply for the
family, and had otatocs of better
quality. The pututo that comet to
our table should out lie unripe, of u
dark color, wuter-souke- d und sog-
gy and with 110 ll.ivor, but should
lie mealy, white as Hour, and of a
llavor we relish. It should be of
good size uudsbntic, and smooth;
and this potuto should be baked or
boiled with its skin 011, and served
with plenty of g od butter or cream.
Such food we cannot always buy,
but it is the luxury of those who
possess suit and have learned how
to use it rightly W. II. Jenkins,
in Country Gentleman.

Foley's Honey and Tar cure cough
quickly, strengthen the lung ami ex

lcoM. Gel the genuine III n )elluw
package Uend Uruij Co,
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For Sale by

THE BEND DRUG CO.

Common Rough

ROSLAND,

BOUGHT THE ENTIRE STOCK OF THE
SkuiViI I CO.CONSLSTINO OF DRUGS. DUYGOODS,

FURNISHINGS, ETC.CI H
mi "hk'intkntion of making a first-clas- s

DRUG STORE
to do this must of the

DRY GOODS AND
CLOTHING

THIS WILL BE SOLD

AT OWN PRICEI
Come early, mid grt what vou nerd before it I too late. Tljr
Drug Mock will I made Jtil what the Hade demand. We
Intend lu supply our Come ami r ua liulrail ol
gulng to I'llenvlllc.

BEND DRUG COMP'Y,

Lumber
The following prices on Lumber will
bo in effect after this date at our mill

L

we

want.

lumalu Items.
T1MAI.0, March 8 A very light

sprinkle of uuw (ell here Saturday.
Mr. VaiiTa!, the mall canter, re-

port mvtl everyone slvk with la grlc
111 the CUt neighborhood.

I., II Knot made a trip to Madra lat
week alter Hour for l.alill.iw merchant.

A good many ol our farmers are com-

mencing to ilow and 4 large acreage of
new ground will be U into crop thl
)car.

Mr. Spoo and family arc expected in
from the valley thl week.

Cha. Thurnthwaite and Orover 1'ul- -

Ham are plowing coiiilderahte around on
IIUIU IIUIIIHItVailC Milt. liflHUH
homesteads.

C. 0. llrown. CarlileTrlnlett. J. H.
Sawhill and two other gentlemen of
Itcud paited through here yctterilay,

V-- Sale.
Scvciily-fiv- c egg incubator with

brooder. $12. Inquire at Anne's
hotel. 51-t- f

$ 12.00 per M

OREGON

& Company.

Surfaced, Sized, and Shlplnp 15.00 per Al
No. 2 Dressed - 22.50 per M
No. 1 Dressed - 30.00 per Al
Shingles, Best Quality - - 3.50 per Al

Terms Strictly Cash.

X'ie Rosland Lber CofflPany

PUISSAINT de LIROUX
THE FINE BELGIAN STALLION
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PUKCIIASKD IJY II. A.RHCKNTLY WILL STAND THIS
SIJASON OV 1909 A T THIJ STABLK 01'
II. A. MYIJRS &CO.,thrce-qnnrternof- a

mile north-eas- t of Redmond, and will he 011

exhibition at the J. II. Wcuandy barn

IN BEND, FRIDAY, MARCH 19.
Everyone interested in the breeding of good
horsctf, should not niisi heciug this horse, an
he ha.i taken five first statu premiums and
Hweepstakes, und has a wide reputation for
being the best horse of his kind lu the
Northwest. Come aud see him.

H. A. Myers

DISHES,

dispose

YOUR

Blacksmithing

I IIAVK started up fur
limine In the llutiti

lltackmtth Shop, and
Millclt a hre

i your patrtnuge Satis-
faction guaraulctd III
UVKKV PARTICULAR.

Horseshoeing and
Ucncral Repairing

W.H.HEWES rf,Orc

The Pioneer Telegraph

and Telephone Company
Telegram Forwarded to Any I'art

of the World.

Direct
Tclcrhmc Cmmtinl catln

with Portland. I'rlncvllle and all
1'acific Cot citlc.

Public Pay Stations
Id Dank lluldiug at llend, at Laid,

law and Fowell Duties.
Messenger service to any part of

Crook County south of Crooked
River.

J)0 YOU WANT,

HOMESTEAD

WALKER VALLEY
REALTY CO.

ROSLAND ORHUON

COKHnSI'OMDIlNCU SOMCITUD

U. C. COE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ol'HlCK OVKK HANK
Till Wlflbt Cclcpbonc Connection

DAY TItUll'llONIt NO. 31
BKNI, ; OuitOON

J. T. GUERIN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

IlltNl), Oltl'.OON.
saaacsasa .wrirn . ltrwsrnr 1

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OmCK IN HANK HUII.IIINO,
1IKNI), OKKGON

DK. I. L. SCOI'IULD,
DENTIST.

OI'l'ICK IN TKU'LUrr IIUII.DINO
NKXT DOOR TO 1IAKI1IM ftHOI.

He ltd, - Ore ir on.
IJUND LODOK U. D.

ll A. F. & A. M.
'Gib Meets on Thursdav on or

before the full moon of each
tnOlllll. VUltln. lirAltixra

always welcome,
B. A.OABT, S.cy. r,0. MINOR, W. M.

THE
First National Bank

of Prlncvllle.
.QUa.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
M.M. All.n ' ......
TWIKaw .. ...Vice

fciSiu. ,CahlrII. ,.., .AMlitsut Cllcr


